[Results of meniscus sutures in the framework of reconstruction in combined injuries of the knee joint: clinical aspects, arthrosonography, arthrography and computerized tomography].
In spite of encouraging experimental results of suturing menisci in the not-vascularised area, even today in most of these cases subtotal resection will be done. The results of meniscal reconstruction in 15 patients with a longitudinal tear of the degeneration area as consequence of a combined injury of the knee joint are discussed. Only one patient suffered a postoperative rerupture. The others did not show any signs of continuing tears of the menisci during a study period of 18.7 months. Whereas in arthrography only in a few cases superficial notches, sign for a physiological recessus, were found, CT-scan as well as arthrosonography showed in large degree of correspondence change of density in the region of suture, which can be interpreted as a process of scar transformation. Thus it is recommendable to use suture of meniscus next to stabilizing measurements of injured knee-joint, even in the zone of degeneration.